67. Tutoring

- every subject __
- remedial math __
- remedial writing __
- remedial reading __
- reader service for the blind __

Some subjects __ which ones?

Other (please explain)

Campus Safety and Security

68. What campus safety and security measures are available?

- 24-hour foot and vehicle patrol __
- emergency notification system __
- self-defense education __
- security escort services __
- shuttle buses __
- emergency telephones __
- lighted pathways/sidewalks __
- controlled access to __
- in-room safes __

Other (please describe)

Programs of Study

69. What specific bachelor’s degrees are offered (for example, A.B., B.A., B.S., B.F.A., B.S.Ed.)?

- B.A., B.S., B.Mus., and B.S.N.

70. What other degrees are offered? __ Associate ___ Masters ___ Doctorate ___

71. Verify all majors for which your college grants BACHELOR’s degrees:

(Call ext. 252 for a master list of majors, if desired.)

00050 accounting
02000 art education
03100 biology/biological science
03550 business administration and management
04400 chemistry
05200 communications
05825 computer science
06800 dance
07450 dramatic arts
07850 economics
08850 elementary education
09200 engineering
09550 English
10900 fine arts
11650 foreign languages education
12000 French
12350 geology
12600 German
13500 history
15900 international studies
16950 Latin
18300 mathematics
20000 music
20100 music education